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THE CONVENTION'S WORK!U'li,tdS"'f?Seorsby thencU GenIT IS HERE!FOR FIRES BREAK OUT AGAIN THEY ARE HERE IIertu Assrmuiv 01 Norm Uaro inn: nnrlo: a M

I

IN CONMTTINC. TIIK

GROCERY BUSINESS

HAS ALWAYS 1IKHN To e'.IVE

SATISFACTION TO OfR CUS-

TOMERS BOTH IN QUALITY AND

I'KICKS. TO "CCEEI) REQUIRES

KXPKKIKNCK. WK HAVK BEEN

IN TIIK BUSINESS

LONG ENOUGH
TO KNOW THAT CROCKRIKB

liO NOT IMPROVE WITH AOK,

AND YOU CAN ALWAYS RKLY

UPON CUTTING HRESII GOODS

l'ROM US, AND WK GUARANTKK

SATISFACTION.

A. D. Cooper,
N COURT SCUARE.

Special Exhibit

OH.

Western N. C. Scenery

THIS WEEK AT

ESTABROOK'S - BOOK - STORE,

11 SOl'TH MAIN ST.,

TIIK CHIEP ATTRACTION HI'

THK CITY. YOU ARK INVITI'.D,

YOU WANT A SOUVENIR. WK

CAN 1NTKKKST VHU AND ALL

YOUR FRIENDS.

MAGAZINES. NOVELS, STATIONERY.

'Tis Sweet To Love.

Myconfcclloiih are nil nice nnd fre-l- i.

Cnmlieii from loc. ikiimiiI loOuc. All Imtiil
made anil strictly iure, You like fresh
cukes, I keep Ihem all the time. Stale
oiiis look nice; when you laste Ihem
what cnu you any

But Oh How Bitter.
Now Dour, I keep nil grade. My rule is
lo refund you money II not satisfied with
result.

To Love Your Girl
Tell her where she cnu huy good grocer-
ies cheap, and send her here If she
went to other places. She might price
the article

And Then Not Gitter.
As chimp ut I cau Hell it. Look at my
new Hue earthenware in window. I

keep everylhiiiK In the jiroccry line.
Just received lot new dried peaches at
loc. pound. Fine cigars, totwicco and
country produce a vci;ility. I lurse
and cow Teed, etc.

J. W. Holliiitfsworth,
102 PATTON AVE.

J. II. LAW,

Sterling,

Silver

Novelties

and Jewelry.

A Choice Assortment

Souvenir

Spoons

In New Designs.

"Whereas, There is a division of opinion
among the Democrats of Buncombe
county in respect to the persons who
snouia De cDosen Tor those positions, and
such division embarrass the candi-
dates whom we may nominate today,
and imperil their election; and

"Whereas, It is desirable that every
means shall be employed to ascertain the
will of the Democratic party and secure
haimony in its councils and actions;
now, therefore, it is

"Resolved, That the executive commit-
tee of the Democratic p.irty ol Buncombe
county is directed to provide for a pri-
mary election for two Senators in tl:i
Congress of the United Stales, to be
ncld at every voting place in the county
on Tuesday, the Gth day of November
next, in winch election every voter who
shall on that day have voted Hie Demo-
cratic ticket, may vote for two Vuited
States Senators, indicating on their bal-
lots the names of the persons preferred
for the long term and lor the short time.

"That the executive committee is here-
by authorized and directed to Drovirle
convenient facilities for such election, to
appoint cierxs ana registrars, provide
for the ascertainment und publication of
the vote, and take such other measures
ns may be necessary to carrv out the
purpose desired.

That all candidates nominated 1,

the Democratic party to the General
Assembly shall vote and in every legiti-
mate way shall use their opportunities
to carry out the will of the majority of
voters at such election, and such election
is hereby declared to be un instruction in
that respect."

Townatilp Convention.
When the county convention adjourned

the Democrats of Asheville township
hi Id their convention. Iiug. D. Carter
was selected chairman nnd assumed the
duties of that office with one of the
most expressive speeches ever made
in the court house. Ulevuting his voice
and assuniinir a most dramatic air he
said:

"Fellow Democrats of Asheville town.
ship ! We have met here today to do the
most important thing that is to be done
ror tins campaign. It is a momentoiii
work wc have to do, mid the fact will
he npp irent to every one when 1 say that
business is the nomination of a candid
ate lor constable ol Asheville township

n man wno in Wovemlier will wipe up
0111 motiicr liurtn Willi loin 1'oor

Mr. Caiter s speech was the li;mni,i
1111 01 tnc nay. for the constablesliii
nomination three men werj named: I

J- Noland, C. C. McCnrty mid I'. L. Hof
uc. 1 ne lust vote was: .No and. L'D.iili:

McCartv. 10 05: Boslic. U.Ofi: VV. II.
lining, 8 HO. It reunited 113 votes for
choice, und eight ballots were taken be- -

lore a decision was reached, Noland re
ceiving on tlm ballot :LU)0. This was
after a million to relcise delegates Irom
instructions was passed.

An unfortunate incident marred the
proceedings during the voting. The
Wist Ward was in the turv box in a (lis
cuss on. L. I). Blanton mummied the
veracity in 1 . t. Marnes 111 a verv um.
phatic ixiitei-siot- i and there wnsacloudv
look lo llmiL's for a moment, but friend
interfered and the incident passed, after

man inner nan uumiuisicrcd a rt'
bukc.

Con ut jr ClialrniHii.
At a meeting of the county exccutivi

committee in the jury room alter the
convention Col. lames G. Martin of
Asheville was elided chairman of the
comnuttic. Another n,e:ting of the
committee is to be held here 011 the 17th
it 12 o'clock.

Holes.
Uncle I'leas Israel's lamiliar face was

pnit of the convention's makeup.
The body believed in "Johns." Tin fl

are as nominees John Brouksbirc, John
Cuthev, ohn Mat-ke- mid John Court
ney. And the township made it five bv
miming Jo'in Noland.

John Lance s stentorian ' I second that
motion" was numerously in evidence.

Une delegate wanted to know at one
of the contused points if the convention
was a muss meeting.

Chairman Moore had both hands full
as presiding otlker.

Joe Dickcrson is just exactly the
man lor secretary. He handles vuluar

nd complex tractions with cloves off
xpediliously.

there was a micstion raised ns to the
vote given by t'ppcr Hominy on one of
the ballots, it being at variance with the
primirv vote published last week in
The Citizhn. the delegation said The
Citizen was correct, but that the differ
ence was caused bv the withdrawal ol
one of the candidates voted for on the
st of September.

LOtlKI.MIi FOR A CHANGE.

II la Comlnie and Aatitv.lle Will
Be lien li ted.

are talking ol a change
that, it is believed, will soon be made
whereby Paint Rock, once the terminus
of two divisions of railroads, will be relcj
gated to the position of a 11. tg station.
When this is done Asheville will lie made
the dividing line between the two

ivisions, trains rumiine through
from Knoxville to Asheville and from
Salisbury to Asheville, making this city
the lay-ov- point. The change would
be of considerable benefit to Asheville,
giving the city more importance as a
railroad center, and, besides, making
this the hendounrters of a lame number
of railroad men who now huvc to lie
over at Paint Rock. The date ou which
the change is to be made cannot be def-
initely given, but that it is to be made
seems a certainty, nnd the date is con-
sidered not fur in tbe luture.

General Manager C H, Hudson of the
western system of the Southern railway.
passed through Asheville on No. 12 this

Iternoon 111 officers car No. 1)0 on his
way cast.

"THE HOOBIER POET "

Jamea Will comb Rtley At Kcull- -
worlb.

James Whitcomb Riley, the Iloosicr
Poet, arrived nt the Kenilworth Inn
Sunday accompanied by his friend, Dr.

. YV. Hayes of Indianapolis. The een- -
tlemcn will remain some time at Keni-
lworth, as Dr. Hayes hopes the Asheville
air will nlford him relict from un nttark
of hay lever.

Kilcv was unfortunate in pettini. n
cinder in his eye on the trip to Asheville
ami was iinninc to go lo lluck Shoals to-
day with Dr. Hayes, who is cnioviiit' the
cutcrtuinmcnt of Bill Nye.

Fire lu Roanoke.
Roanoke, Va Sept. 10,-F- ire in this

city Sunday
. .

destroyed the Bridgcwater
bu M .. . nre ire.tnr krlnb
structure, and its contents. Loss about
$130,000, with some insurance.

ECUOEsOFIlTIIBDAV'tOATH.
EBING,

Five Honrs of Haiti Work-T- hc

Senatorial Delriratca and a Ms;
cusitlon on Insliuciloug-- J, c.
Martin Connly Cbalrman.
The county Democratic convention

Saturday sat for nearly five hours. Some
one had moved to adjourn 'or dinner 8
soon as an organization had been
ccteil but this was voted down. Perhaps
sitting, standing, talking and balloting
lor five hours with dinner not in sight
lad a tendency to nuke the delegates

incline toward interim; into discussion
with a viut and decisive-net- s thai is not
always noticeable The room was lull
and it was a good looking, solid bod
ol men, ready to say what it thought
whenever the time came. At times,
though not frequently, the discission
grew warm and there was some confus
ion. But thrrc was none of the commou
wrangle about it; the delegates were
good naturcd, and having won or lost
were ready to abide the decision of the
majority. Chairman Moore's position
was not altogether an easy one. At one
time there was such n talking among
me ueiegni'8 iliac no one could be heard
J he chairman rapped for order and
nifused to recognize anyone until all
should luve resumed their seats and
restored qui. t. "Mr. Wanton," Chair-
man Moore said, 'if you will lead the
way 1 think the delegates will sit down
And business soon proceeded. During
the time 'of it, however, John Lance
mounted a lunch and made a speech
enni every nosy ncnril, but could not fol
low, because of the talking in other
portions ol the house.

un the hrst und only ballot for trcas-
urer the vote was divided as follows
among the three candidates:
Courtney 1114-10-

m.vuimis 24
tioweu

Mr. Courtney's nomination was mad
unanimous, anil the naming of a candi
date lor surveyor was nroceeded with
I. W. MeKoy and II. 1'atton were nut
uciore uic uotiy, una I lie result was:
McKay m
l'.llloil K

Reagan 2li
Dr. I,. U Mcllraver. I. 1). Ilemohill

Dr. W. I. Clontz and Dr. II. F. Durum
were named lor the position ol coroner.
une imuot whs taken and Dr. Mcllraver
won, the vote being:
Mcllraver i

Clonl. ,'
lliugin hi
Hemphill , 7

Hcnatorlal IteleirMir.
1 ne ueiegaies to the tienntoriul con

vention for the dmrict composed of Bun-

combe, Haywood ami Madisoncounlics,
were chosen by the townsliipdilcgations.
two being selected for tacli precinct and
township. I lie list ol follows:

Asheville township Hrst ami Second
wards, (5. W. Purefoy, W. F. Randolph,
w. 1. renniman, W. W. I ones; Third
and I'ourth wards, . M. Camplcll, J
M. Gudgcr, C. D. Ulanton. C. T. Kawls:
Biltmore.J.O. I'hillips, T. C. McCoy;
iicnverdam, li. v. Strudls-'y- , K. V. Wolle
Haw Crc.k, T. I. Sumner. I. S. Bones;
Hazel, J. C. Cowan, C. B. Atkinson.

Avery's Creek T. J. Carland, T. C.
Creasmnn.

Illncli Mountain Clias. N. Vance.
Lafayette Burnett.

l'airview lason Asuwortli. K. C
Clayton.

Mat Crcik-- G. W. Lnnkford. 1. K.

Hrigman.
l rench Broad W. 1. Clontz, C. M.

I'nrkcr.
Ivy J. II. Woodward, ohn Whittc- -

niorc.
Leiecstet I'. Israel, K. D. F, Kohei tson.
I.imestoui-- W. M. X..ttKs. W. K

I'nwerp.
Lower Hominy A. L Briubt. D. M

Gudgcr.
Kccms Creek li. D. Weaver. F. V

Koberts.
Sandy Mush J. V. Lowry, . F. Wells
Swaimanon W. I. Garrcn. Wm

Gudgcr.
I pper Hominy K, J. Gnslon, W. K

Itrooks.
A Lively Cnutrsi,

An umxjccted tilt was had over the
instructions to the county's deleua- -

ion in the Senatorial convention
A motion was made and carried that the
delegates should vote the full strength

velopcd in the primaries bv Locke
Craig lor that gentleman as one of the
nominees. J. M. Gudger moved to in-

struct point blank lor Craig while J. D.
luurpny moved to amend by instructing
for Craig and Davis. Mr. Craig an-

nounced that he did not want mere than
the primaries gave him, and would not
accept a nomination if it came that
way. llicsc motions awakened a
bumble bees n:st, and the discussion
was lively. John M. Campbell
thought the Murphy resolution un-

fair to Madison county, which has a
right this year to name a candidate tl
she so desires. Buncombe, he said, was
entitled to one every time by virtue ol
her population. The motions were
spoken to by others.

A vote utfeated the Murphy
amendment. The Gudgcr original mo-
tion then came up. Chas. N. Vance
moved to table it, and called for a vote
bv townships. The chair ordered the
vote that way and the Vance motion to
table won the (lav, the vote being
to table, and 03 00 against tabling.

W ben this was concluded the conven
tion adjourned.

For Judge Herrlnion.
The following is the resolution offered

by E. D. Caiter, and adopted by the
convention :

"Whereat, There is a ttron senti
ment among the Democrats of Buncombe
county favorable to the election of Hon.
lames 11. Mernmon to the United
States Senate at the approachine ses
sion of the General Assembly ;

The Democracy of Buncombe county
in convention assembled, do hereby ex-
press its admiration ol the character.
abilities, courage and patiiotism of this,
her distinguished son, and its recogni-
tion of his dualifications in every way to
fill that high position in a manner to
reflect honor to himscll and to the whole
State."

The Prlmarv Hcaolmlon.
The resolution as to primaries, olfered

by Chas. N. Vance, and defeated, was as
follows:

"Whereas, It is apparent that tbe
!. r.i : i.L.nu.m,.u.....,.v.x u. tne prinvipinui ik urai--

ocratic party In Congress may depend
upon the result of tbe election of two

MINNESOTA TOWNS ARK IN
D4NGKR

Tne Foreaia Once More a Haute
In the Vlclultv ol Tbe Hccue ol
I.aal Wctk'a niaaler-CbanKe- or

Wind
Dri.UTll, Minn., Sept. lo.-l'o- rest fires

are again raging in the vicinity of the
country devastated a week ago and there
was a general scare of half a doien
towns on the line of the St. I'uul and
Duluth and Eastern Minneapolis roads
Sunday. Iiarly in the uftirnoon a strong
wind from the southwest snrung up,
reaching the velocity of 25 miles an hour
and the fires which hud been smoulder-
ing in the brush were fanned to fierce
ness.

The northbound St. Paul and Duluth
limited train which arrivcj at 10:20
o'clock lust night, nearly four hours late,
was stopped nt Rush City because ot the
hrc near the tracks 111 many pieces of
woods. At I'uie City there was the same
pall of smoke and red glow in the Ilea vein
that told Duluth of Hinckley's destruc
tion n week airo. The people at I'inc
uty in a body ll.-- to the river and lake
in the neighborhood and dragged what
ever belongings they could to those
places ot safety. The hres huv? not, how
ever, reached the town.

At Kcnrick, Barnum and Carlton (the
last two places ot considerable import
ancc) (ire lighting was in progress all
day and the southwest cnlc made the
situation exceedingly tlangcn.us.

n iiiiuiKc 111 inc wuiu 10 noriiiwesi 111

the afternoon has probably saved the
towns.

li. A. R. ANNUAL.

A lircal crowd Out lu Ibe Rain
a I'll Hlturic.

PiTisnrm-,- , Sept. 10. skies
and a drenching downpour that started
the colors f the elaborate street decora
tioiis ushered i i the opening day of the
L'sthnali nal encampment of the G. A.R
Jupiter I'luvius, however, evidently gnvc
the matter a second thought, for after
breakfast the clouds clcartd away und
the sun shone brightly for a time. Then
intermittent showers made their reap-
pearance.

Nearly a thousand ex seamen, repre-
senting some 8,000 members scattered
over the country, participated in the
seventh annual parade of the national
association of naval veterans. It was
the largest turnout and the finest in
point of appearance in the history of the
organization.

The firing of the admiral's salute at 8
o'clock gave the signal for the various
local associations to form in line for
inspection. It was half past nine when
tnc neaii 01 the column received the sig
nal to move. Along the line of march,
which extended over three miles, the
sidewalks were packed with spectators
anu tnc were given repeated
UVUllOllS.

TRANSPORT WRECKED.

A laiilc Anionic Cblnesr-noard- cd

a FreucbBhlp.
London, Sept. 10. A dispatch received

here Irom .Shanghai says the Chinese
transport Cliean, while proceeding to
Formosa with MOO troops on board
was wrecked in Che Tung pass. A panic
occurred on board when the steamer
went ashore, but all the soldiers nnd
crew of the Chean were safely landed in
00a is.

Saturday last some Chinese nffieinln
boa-de- d the French mail steamer en
route to Japan and demanded to search
the ship for Japanese officers coming
from Europe, who were said to be re-

turning home on board. The captain ol
the steamer refused to allow his ship to
be searched and was obliged to threaten
to ask for assistance from a French war
ship before the officials withdrew.

Inquiries made here today of all lno- -

anese und Chinese legation officials dis-
pute the report that negotiations for
an armistice are in progress between
China and Japan.

TWELVE KILLED.

Fearlul Accldeat lo Tbe I'OlOKUC
Expreaa.

Paris, Sept. 10. Twelve persons wen- -

killed outright and CO others were in
jured in an accident to the Cologne ex
press between Noyon and und Chauny
yesterday. The engineer of the express
stuck to his post, and though hcescaped
death was badly injured. The fireman
was killed. His side of the entrinpjitii! tlir
first three carriages were shattered to
pieces. Those engaged in rescuing the
wounded found many of them firmly
held down by wreckage nnd their nan.
nizing cries for help could be heard on all
sides. Une voung girl saved insisted
upon searching the wrecked train for her
father, whose head was found to have
been severed from his body.

Tbe Raleltcb Halla.
Fort Monroe, Va., Sept. 10. The

cruiser Rulcigh sailed at 9 a. m. for a
cruise in Chesapeake bay, where she will
aujmt ner compasses and test bcr guns
nnd will then go to Yorkton for target
practice.

Drslroyed a Town.
MASSU.1.0N, Ohio, Sept. 10. The little

village of Dalton, located nine miles
north of here, was almost totally des-
troyed by fire early this morning, The
fire originated in a stable. Loss, $200.-000- .

One Mill Running-- .

Nnw Bkih-ohd-
, Mass., Sept. 10. City

mill No. 2, started up today nt the old
rute of wages. About 250 nncrntivrfl
resumed work. There is no other ehnnoe
in the strike situation.

Condition or Cotton.
Washington, Sept. 10 --The Septem-

ber report of the department of agricult-
ure on cotton shows a decline of 5.0
points Irom August Tbe average of
North Curolina is 88.

Corbet! Hay Fight jackaon.
mv iokk, ocpt. a. Articles were

signed this morning for a fight between
Corbctt and Jackson to take place at
Sioux City between May 15 and June
IU, IOUO.

AND IN AN IONDLKSS

QUANTITY AND VAIt-1ET-

WHAT IS?

Why, the large importation order of

fine China dinner and tea ware, odd

things, etc., mude to our order by K

Delmicrcs & Cie., Limoges, France. All

is now 0cticd and ready for your ad

miration, we call special attention to

me nove- decoration witn the ivy vine

and leaf in its natural green color. Cnii

make up any kind o( a set you want
Sec our new souvcnirsHliat will be read

by Sept. 1st.

Thad. W. Thrash & Bro.

ENGLAND

Home Made Bread

Mailt1 1'V an t'litiivly
new process.

Get a Loaf

anil you will use
no otlifi-- . At

HESTON'S
AGENT FOR

FINE CONFECTIONS.

IN GOOD DEMAND
Ilifjli class novelties
in line cJ tiling of ;ill

kinds recently open- -

oil, at prices iicrtcpti- -

Me lielow those of
former seasons.

The anie of a I Willi

the ss jfoiuls, loieitrn
and doinestic, l

which our recent ir- -

rivals show a very

attractive line.

Silks, velvets and
triininiii'' si u Us.

L,ate sliapes in men s

derliy and tourists
lials.

Underwear, hosiery, staples, small- -

wares, etc. in short, many season- -

ililo tilings for early autumn.

H. Redwood & Co.,
7 AND 9 PATTON AVENUE.

Heinitsh & Reagan,

Selling Agents For

0

CONFECTIONS.

AND CHOCO-

LATES, CRKAM l'Kl'1'MK- -

MKNT8, CRKAM

ASSORTED

FRUITS, ETC, ETC.

Recelied From Factory Twice a Week.

Excursions,

Collations and

Sportsmen

SANDWICH MEATS

Are iudispt-iisjibk- Wc um.- Krtat care
iu selecting our. .

Canned Meats,

Buying tlieiu direct from the best .ickui s in or-

der to set thcni fresh unit at very lowest

price.. We guarantee lu give you the lust

goods ohtuiuiihle.

Powell & Snider

GROCERS.

ONE POUND

Real Irisb Linen Paper

FOR ONLY

25 OlSIVXX.

It is unek'88 to buy writiug

paper by thequ're, when .you

can get one pound of real
Irish linen ruled or unruled,
for only 25c. Put up iu a
nice box. Look at the dis

play in our window.

L. BLOMBERG,
17 PATTON AVBNUU.

IS THK VF.RDICT OF

THOSE WHO DRINK
'OUR

Combination Java.

ROASTED COFFEES

UNHQUALBD FOR PURITY, DELICACY OF

FLAVOR AND FULLNESS OF STRENGTH.

O. .A.. Qreer.
J8 N. MAIN STREET.

MODEL

STEAM

LAUNDRY

CONTINUES TO SUSTAIN ITS K8TAB-- ,

IIHHRD REPUTATION FOR FIRBV5

CLASS WORK.

Charcb St., Telephone 70.

RMOKK

Porter's Havana - Mixture
THK BEST SMOKING TOBACCO ON TIIK

MARRRT, PRKE FROM DIRT

AND STEMS,

KNOX

WORLD

RENOWNED

HATS

IN THE

FALL

BLOCKS.

If you want Hie correct tiling iu licailiwar you

will have to have one.

MITCHELL,

THE HATTER AND 11 KNISHKR, iS Pntloil

Avenue.

WHY 81FFKR THK I'ANC.S OF A

SICK OH NKKVOI'S HEADACHE.
WHEN A SINGLE DOSE OF

AN 1 1 C E P HA LA L G I HE

Will cure ytiu, without any unpleasant after
enecti.. It in the mail harmless headache

remedy ever iliscnvireil Has cured hundreds

of thousands without harm, will cure you. We

regents iu Asheville lor this Krenl remedy, and
have jusl received a larxe supuly in twin sis,
JSC nniljue.

RAYSOR a SMITH,

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS.

All Wo
Want Is a Ghost

Ofa show to convince you that ShaimnrkIrish linen is the Iwst paper ever nflrrcilfor the money-- no one need In- - ashamedto use it on account of our extremely low
K. paper else-

where just our way of selling it at toe.quire. Box paper loc. to 50c.

Our Views
On iiolittcal questions miclit not interest
i.""."Ur n'sortincnt of views ofNorth Carolina scenery is hound lo do ;ok

at our wiiuIow-j- w. each, j adozen,

Carrie Mells
Thinks our caramels nt iKe a tiarcain --
what do you think 'chocolate creams ise.poiiod, better ., 5c., ami Iwsl

dainty, jc. package.

RAY'S 8 N.
Court Square.

Up to Date Ideas
On cheap triivehng-ae- me of comfort al
minimum cipense-disr- ard old fashion, il
nolions take advantage ol the conven-
iences of the period it's only a questionor understanding and tieing familiar wilh
the busines-s- to j saved 011 each rail
load ticket is worth considering,

C F, RAY,
Member American Ticket Broken' Association

ON THE SQUARE. TELEPHONE 194.

BASKETS !

BASKETS !

BASKETS !

1.UNC1I BASKETS,

MARKET BASKETS

AND CLOTHES BAS-

KETS.

"ALL S'ZES

FOUND AT

W. A. LATIMEK'S,

No. 16.N. Court Square.

Latimer carries a full sad complete lint o

fancy groceries,

1"

,4..-'ai-..- 'i .1 tmmk


